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1. the erErgy res€rch and develotrment programme (1) Q) has provided
slpport sirce 1975 for researdr carried out urder contract corcennirg
ernrgy consenvation, renewable ererEg sources (solar energ1r ard geo-
thennal ernrglg) ard the prodrrction ard utilization of hldrogen. It
also contains a sr:btrrrogralrune on erErgy systerns arnlysis ard skategy
str.rdies. As a result of ttris progranme, and in conjurction wittr the

Fro[trame of the Joint Reserdr Centre (3) and the regrulations on the
Santirg of firancial support for dernonstration projects (4), the
Comunity j-s contributirg to ttre introduction arrl develotrment of new

energy techrotogries which are reeded in order to lrrrsue the Ccnununity's
erterglz objectives.

2. Tn its Decision of 11 Septernber 1979 ttre Courcil adopted the secord
energy rreseardt and develotrment programne covenirg ttre trnriod 1979-83
(105 million ECU) lrhich follows on fron ttre first progranme cwerirg
the peniod L975-I979 (59 million ECU).

(1) ccnrcil Decj-sion 7sfrI|/EEc of 22 Argrr:st 1975 : er No 231 of 2 septem-
ber 1975.

(2) cqrrcil Decision 79485/EEC of rl septeniber L979 : oJ No L 23r of
f3 Septsnber 1979.

(3) oqrrnil Decision 77/488/EEc, Eunatcrn of 18 ,Iu1y 1977 : I*T No L 2oo
of I Argust 1977

and Ccurcil Decislon 80/317 /ffiC, Er-r::atcm of 30 thrch 1980 : OJ No L 72

of 13 Algust L980.
(4) Cqrrcil Regrulations (rnC) I\bs 1302,/78 ard ]3}3ng of 12 ilure 1979 :

OJ No L 158 of 16 Jure 1978.
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The table belor give.s the brea]<ilown of ttre atrprotrriations allocated to
the five sulcpnognamnes.

TABLE 1

Subpnognarne
H'MHF (IN ItrLLTCN ECIJ)*

197s-1979 | reTe-1983

Energy conservation
Prodr:ction ard utilization of

hydropn
Solar energy
Geothermal energy
Ererglg systals analysis ard

stra@y studies

11,4

L3,2

L7 ,5
13,0

3rg

27

8

46
18

5

Urder Article 4 of ttris Deeision the prograrme is to be reviewed in
tggl ard possibty revised in the light of the final evaluation of the

first trrograrune. A retrnrt on this review ard on ttre possible revision

is to be drawn up for the Er:ropean Parlianent ard tlle @rnciI.

This review cornes at a tirne r*ren ttre Cqrunission, in restrnnse to the

mandate of 30 &v 1980, is carryirg out a general examination of

trnssible ways of redirectirg Ocmrurdty activities alrd is protrnsirg

to reinforce or adjust the policies in question in order to strergthen

ttre internal cohqsion of the @rununity arrt secure its position on the

interrntional scere.

The @nndssion has already mde a nunber of proposals to this erd.

In its enerW stratecrv for the Ccnmmitv (l), ttre @nrnj-ssion presents

a framework for action interded to allow ttre @rununity to restrnrd more

effectivety to the ctrallerge l*rich ttre @nnmnity's enenE;r &perdence

trresents now ard for the futrrre.

(*) The followirg docr,unents should be consulted for the l4eniber Statesl
research ard develognent e>perditure :

1) ,rEnerEg R, D ard D pogranunes and e>qrerditu:res of the lt{emben States
ard the ftrop"atr Ccrnnrulrities - Irnrentory of 1976-1978 pnepared by
cRESrrs Energy subcqnnittee (xrr,/1000n91 

"
2l "Ccrnparison oi national ard Affururdty RrD policies - COP$' 8I

(}cr/Il37 /8L - @or,/8,€1) .

(1) @M (81)540 firnl of L octcben 1981.
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O:e of the main cbjectives of this strateglz is to redtrce deperdence on

oi1 as guickly as possiJcle in order to enable the Ccnumrnity's gggy to
recover frcm t}te disnrpbion car.used by the energy crisis and to restore
pnospects of healttry, ard therefore lastirg, gn@rth and an irntrrovernent

ir\ ttre enplolment situation.

To ttris erd, thene is a need for measures bottr on the demand side in the
form of energy consenvation and the rational r:se of erergy ard on the
supply side by divensifyirg the sources of su;ply, in particular by

makirg use of rerewabl-e energy sources.

Orne ttre energy transitj-qr is urder way it will offer fospects for the
application of new tectrrplogies and therefore ercorrage ttre develotrment

of a nodern and dyrnmic irdr:strv in Europe r,rtri& is capable of ccrnpetirg
j-nterrntionally.(1)

7. In order to attain this objective the Ccnunission has selected a nr.unben

of pniorities for Ccrnnmnity action one of whidr concerns the strergthe-
nirg of the ccrnmon policies in the fields of research and develotrment

ard dsnonstration.
a

8. The Ccrnrnission has also trrroposed a secord stage in its conunon strateqv
for researdr ard develorment, O ) ttre main objective of which is to help
to secure new prospects of gnowth and an imtrrrovement in the anplqzment

situation within the Cqurn:nities by makirg ttre most of scientific
researdr and technological develotrment. Itris entails derivirg maximm

benefit frqn Ccxrununity actrievements by ircorporatirg then in an orzerall
strategy and takirg advantage of ttre berefits pnozided by the scale of
the Ccrmrmnity.

9. In order to attain these cbjectives the first thirry to do j-s to esta-
bfish an ovenall atrproactr instead of the trragmatic alproach of urder-
takirg srrcessi-ve researdr programnes in setrnrate sectors.
fhis ovenall atrproadr should malce it trnssible to decide upon priorities
as regards the direction and definition of actlvitles ard to make

effective u,se of all t}re resourcqs as the Ccnununity's disposal (finan-

(1) @t'{(81lffi9n firnl of 29 October 1981.
(2) @t.{(81)574 firnl of 12 Oct$ber 1981.
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cia1, fiscal, regulatory, support for innovation).

10. In order to implenent this strategy it is planned to establish an

ovenall framer^prk goqrarrnp whidr will reflect the main lires of
appnoaclr and whictr will snbnace the activities (whether urd* way

or rew) regarded as havirg pniority.

' Ttre trrrotrnsed atrproadr is interded to make it possible to assess rnore

efficiently ttre imtrnrtance of the activities protrnsed, to coordinate

thsn in order to ensure ttrat ttrey are consistent with ech other,

ard to tighten any lirks ttrat there may be with othen Ccnnnunity acti-
vities (in ttre fields of enenglg, econcrnic affairs, agric'ttlttlre,
irdr:.stry, develotrment ard regiornl plicy etc.). This lxeess of
adjr:stment w"ill take into account the complenentary natr:re of the

actj-vities of ttre JRC ard the e:<amination urder $tay concernirg fublre
lires of approadr.

11. The Courcil's inltial reaction to the lines of atrproadr trxesented by

the Ccrnnrission (1) wa^s favourable, and the Conumissi-on now interds
to prgpare specific pnotrnsals to consolidate and reinforce sqne of
the pognamnes already urder way ald carry out a npre detailed e><a-

miration in order to select lires of actj-on for researdr and develop-

nent in the longer term.

12. It ha,s energed frqn the review ttrat alttrcnrgh tJ:e trrrogranune was begun

back in 1975 it world seqn to be in lire with the objectives of the

err€rgiy stra@pz for the Ccnurnrnity and Ure priorities set in the cqnmon

reserdr and develotrment strategy.

T[at is why the Ccnwrission is pnolnsirg ttrat, instead of revisirg a

progranme hhich is now almost tr+o thirds ccmpleted, work should be

begun as soon as possible on the &finition and pneparatj-on of a new

energy researdr ard develotrnent programne to be ircltrded in tlte gene-

ral framerryork of ttre sEategies adopted, by ircludirg it in ttre
Ccmnrunity I s fraler,vrcrk prograrone for researdr and derrelotrment .

(1) Corrcil neetirgs of 27 Oct&eb 1981 (enenEl Ministers) and 9 Norrember

19gI (Research lt[inisters) .
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13. ltris paper is the Ccnnnission's response to the regtrest set out in
Article 4 of ttre Cournil Decision that the trrograrTrne stto.tld be

reviewed, and it constitutes ttre report to the European Parliament

and the Oourcil provided for in that Article.

rtIE NiIERGY RESEARCH ATD DEVEI4FI\8NI PR,OGRAMME'S OB]ECTTI/ES A}{D ROT.,E

14. tlhen the pograrcne was conceived in 1974 the Ccnrn:issj-on's main

@ncern was to stimulate and coordinate Cqrununity researctr in a

nunber of new areas; since then, these factors have contributed to
the @rurunityrs efforts to redrrce its overall enerEg constunption and

its ercqssive deperdence on imlnrted oil.

15. The researdr areas whidr the programne covers are sr:ch as to contri-
bute to the attairment of the erergy objectives.

Of all the 'hew energy sourcestr erercv conservation technologies
are tJ:e ores v*ridr offer the greatest potential for attainirg ttrese

objectives rapidly. Ttre econorn-ic efficiency of a siginificant rnunber

of new or irntrroved tedrnologies develotrred as a result of the programne

is rpw assured, as regards both industrial trrroc&"*" ard donestic
alplications.

16. Nthcugilr, to sdne e>rtent, the rerpwable ensqnr sources (geottrermal

energy ard solar energy) involve tectrnologies with very lorg lead times,
thqg are urdoubtedly potentially capable of rnakirg a mediurn-term con-
tribution (abcn.rt 5% W ttre trrrn of the centr:ry or thereabouts) and

constitute a significant option for the 21st century. Oertain tedrno-
logies srh as geothermal electricity and dcrnestic heatirg, wirrl

o errcrg1l, solar heatirg and the utilization of bicrnass are already able
to save considerable quantities of oil.

a
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17. tMroqen is an ernrgy vector whicfi is lntentially suited for both

transport, ard storage of enerEg. Although usirg it in this way is
ervisaged only as a comtrEratively lorg-term prospect, certain trses

could assune importance in ttre shorter term. t[proqpn is atreadlr

needed in many chstdcal pr@esses, ard it will harre a role to play

in ttre short and mediun term in tJ:e production of slmthetic firels
in partj-ctrlar.

18. Effective medium and long-tenn plannirg instrunei'rts are reeded in
order to establish ernrEy researctr ard develotrment trriorities ard allo-
cate ererqf resources. Sr.rch instrr.unents are also of help in the pre-

paration of enerEg policy decisions becatrse ttrql make forecastirg

possiJrle. Ttrat is wtry it is r:seful, bft for t}re Corununity as a vuhole

ard for ttre ird:ividr:al Msnber States, to develop rnettrodologries ard

deplqr multimtiornl instrunents in order to develop erErgy systsns

models for forecastirlq pqrposes and for ttre correspordirg strat€(Iv

str'rdles.

As the Fogranme ha,s progressed it has also beccrne atr4rarent ttrat,
in addition to at tainirg its original aims, Ocn'anunity energy researdt

can help resolve, to sqne erctent at least, the econcrnic anl social

trroblens row facirg the @rurnrnity : innovation, ability of irdustry
to cunpete, enplolznent, agriculture problerns, aid to developirg coun-

tries.

e
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ltrere is consultation on activities rrrder the progarune both vtithin
the Ccmndssion departments and wittr those o.rtside.
For example, thene is close coordirntion ard collaboration betrnreen the
ene!:gy R and D prograrrne ard the orrespordlrg activities at the
rloint Reserch Gntre. fn addition to t}re onstint e>change of views

durirg these activities, tJre revien of the programne made it
possible to hold a ntniber of meetirgs wi.ttr the conpetent JRC

officials to discuss greater S.ntegration.

Collaboration has foved particularly beneflcial rpt only in ttre
1l:o4paltmes of irdirect action for wtrich there j.s a correspordirg
direct action, 1.e. solar energy and hydrogen pnodrction, but also
in the analleis of enerEg slnsterns. ltre JRC is makirg a p::actical
contribution to scme categories of projects in the irdirect action
progranrne : solar hetirg and coolirg, ttrermcrnechanical solar-
Irsrer plants and the thernochernical podrrtion of hydrogen.

One pactical example is ttte joint schgne to test solar colletors
firnnced by irdirect action (nireteen participants).
As regards tJ.e thermochsnical podr:ction of hydrogen, afunost all
t}te ontriacts for irdirect action are cfosely linked with the
work corducted at fspra.

fn those fields where the @nnission also gnants fimrcial aid to
&nonstration projects (ererEg consenntion, solar erErgy,

geothermal erergry), account has been taken of t}te lroeFess already

adrieved and the results already yielded by these projects.
Representatives qf the &partments inrrolved in the management of
R and D activities (rc XIr) arrC the managernent of dgnonstration
projects (re :fV-fff) consult on all sr:bjects of rm.rtrral interest and

atterd meetirgs of ttre advisory cqmnittees and the orrespordirg
workirg parties.

C
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Moreover, a considerable numbr of successful research activities
have given rise to Conrmrnity demonstration projects; tttis helps

towards the essential irdustrial spin+ff .

Ttre statr:s of the dernonst:ation pnojects was described in the first
periodic reports on implementation of Regulations Ib I302nB

(alternative sources of energy) and No 1303,/78 (enerEg savirg),

vrhich have been fonrrarded to Parliament and ttre Council -

22. Firully, the activities and pnojects corducted trder the trrognanme

have also led ttre @ranission to collabor:ate otrtsi& the

Oaronunity fi:amer,vork, eithen within ttre International EnerEg

egerpy (fEX\) in whictr the @runission is participatirg in a nrmber

of irnplanentirg agreenents or to back up ttre Ccrtununities'

cooperatJ-on agtreements wittr rpn-mgnber countries strch as Strnin,

porhrgal, Mexico, Israel or Irdia. solar enenEg and, in scme

cases, geothermal enerEf are of the greatest interest in the

Oamnunity's collabor:atj-on wittr t|e developirg countries.

23. Wtrene ttre relationstrip between Ccnununity research activities ard

research activities wittrin ttre individr:al Mernben St:tes is concerned,

it strould be anrtrtrasized tJlat the enerEg researdt ard, develotrment

Irogramne ha.s helped to stjmulate in certain field^s ttre develotrrnent

of ttre correstrnrdlrg nati-onal pnograranes ard irdividtral ventures

within irdr.r.strial firms and researdt teams -

a
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24. Thre coordination of energy research and deverotrment efforts (in
conjunction with tJre pnocess of liaison betrr,reen the implementation
of the programne ard tJle correspordirgr research ard develotrment work
carried o.rt in ttre Member States to wtrich the ACpMs (l-) contribute
urder ttreir terms of reference) is one of ttre wale in v*rich ttre
@nnrission proposes to attain ttre objectives of ttre programne arxl of
the researd ard develotrment strategy. D-rplication of effort is
arroided, tedrn-icat obstacles are overcorne as a result of cooperation
between researchers ard transnational associations are set up (2).

The integration of @rununity-level and national-level activities has
given rise to significant actrievsnents, for e:<amp1e :

- the Sirint construction arxl openation in all the l.{snber States of
openimental facilities for the sirm:lation of solar heatirg slrctems,

- the oqreniment on settirg up vast heat ercharge areas in a heat
erchanger of the hot dry rock t14>e,

- ttre irdustrial atrplication of a family of advanced electrolysers
developed in ttre programne,

- the shrdy of the furrlamental characteristics of lcns-cost housirry
with a view to redrrirg energy consunption for heatirg trurtrDses,
ard to ttris erd a strrdy concernirgr the trxetrnration of gruidelines
for ardritects.

(1) ACPM : Advisory ccrnmittee on progralnne l,lanagenent
(2) This preess of coordirntion established at ttre @runission's instiga-tion can be illrrstrated by means of a nr.uriber of er<aq>Ies : ttre Euro_

pean consortiun bnirgirg together fq.rr firms or bodies frcrn three
countries to build the EURELTOS sorar trDwer cant, the cortaboration
between 12 laboratories frcrn four different countries for the develop-
nrent of advanced batteries, the assistance of 19 institutes in ttre
l{ember states for the standardlzation ard onparison of performance
tests for sorar collectors etc. rts influerrce i_s also atr4:erent in the
many refererces to tl.e results obtained as a result of ttre poorirgof efforts.

C
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25. To encouragie practical erploitation of the scientj-fic and tedrnical

knov-how cbtaired, the Ccrwnission makes every effort to ensure that

researeh findirgs are disssnirnted ard accessj-ble as soon as they

beccnre available. It usss the mettrods best suited to see that thql
reactr ttre right audierce, wtrettrer it be irdividual researchers and

scientific conmunities, or poliqg ard decision-makirg bodies.

It is constantly strivirg to imtrrove its nrethods alorg ttre lires
described in its connrunication to ttre Council on the eryloitation
ard evaluation of researctr results (1).

fnformation, a subject of constant concern to the @nnulssion, is
disssninated in many $rays : p.rblication of final research retrnrts,

neetirgs of all the contractors r.vrcrkirg on a given sr:lcject or topic,

organization of internatiorel conferences, ssnirnrs and slmposia and

prblication of ttreir proceedirgs, production of articles for scien-

tific ard technical journals, prbtication of regiular status retrDrts

and works on specific subjects and even the organization of compe-

titiqns ard e>rfiibitions ard production of films ilh.stratirg result-s

obtAined urder the Pnogranuns.

A list of ttre main events organized by the Ccnunission and of the mqst

inportant prblications j-s given in Annex IfI.

(1) ooM(80)889 final of 31 Decsnber 1980

a
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26. As far as technotogical inrovation is concerred, the prognarme is
continuaLly givirg rise to the filirg of patent applications or the
develotrment of non-patented inventions. fn the course of ttre first
Frograrme, lfiene wene 107 inventions of ttris klrd, some of whidr led
to irdustrial applications srrch as a polytropic heat prmp, a low-
ternpenature water-air convector (Ecovecteur) and a geothermal prcbe

for elevated ternperatures and pressures.

To nake the most of these inventions, the Cqmnlssion maintains
regiular contacts with ttre contractors concerred to check whettrer

their irventions are eryIoitable and, j-f so, whethen thqg are later
beirg eryloited. If necessary, it trrrovides support by, for e:<ample,

seekirg potential licerce-holders.

EVALUAfrTON CF' THE FIRSf, PROGRAMI{E

27. The first energy R+D pnognanwre is now conpleted (1) . Of course, it
is not alwa1e possible to draw a clear dsnarcation lire between the
first programne and its successor, sirce pnojects strh as tlte
Eurelios solar trDw€:r plant and the Europen enerE/ models inevitably
octerd beyord a sirgle programne. lrtreventheless nrost of the trrojects
have been corrpleted or have begrm to show results.

FuII details of the results are given in the final re;nrts pblished
at the erd of each project, in the sr-urunaries of the trxoceedirgs of
the various ssrdnars held to give pnogress reports, in the papers
ql-ven at the conferences and symposia arrangred ard in ttre p.rblication
entitled"Adrievsnents of the European Ccrnnrunity First EnerEg RrD

Progranrme". Q)

Scme of the mai.n results are reviewed in Annex I.

The breakdown of the e>perditure between ttre five sr:bprogranunes is
shown in table 2.

Doc. El.lR 7320.

{
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Generally speakirg, tl.e projects completed fall into ttre followirE
categories :

. Atrpraisal and assessment of the potential of ttre Ccnununity's rerewable

energy sources, €.9. ttre geothermal atlas, ttre solar radj-ation at1as,

strrdies on existirg bicmass resources and on ttreir potential, ard

analyses of ttre trntential for energy savirg in centain irdustrial
processes.

. Impnovement of energy technology, €.g. methods of storirg heat,

electrolytic prodrrction of hldrogen, solar ceII trroductj-on, instrumen-

tatj-on and measursnent methods for geottrermal boreholes, car ergi,rn

desigrn and advanced batteries.

. Develotrment of prototlpes and of pilot plants, e.g. gasification
plants for biqnass, advanced electrolysens and pilot plants for
photovoltaic conversion anl for rec1rclirg plastics.

. Develotrrnent and construction of large-scale units or of openimental

plants, e.g. the 1 !fie solar power plant and operimental solar

heatirg sysEns.

. Coordireted develotrment and applicafion of measu::ernent methods,

e.g. methods of measurirg the trnrformance of het pmps and of solar

collectors.

. A^ssistance for ttre Ccnunission staff and national adninistrators

restrrcnsiJrle for preparirg energy progranmes and for takirg decisions

on energy poliqf, e.g. the construction of enerEf models and case

sttdies.

It is fair to say ttrat the first trrogramne - attno.rqh prely oplora-
tory in many sectors - $tas satisfactory and, bV and large, adrieved its
&jectives, as t*re evaluations made by ERET have confirmed. (f)

28.

a

29.

J

(f) ErnnEg Research arxi Evaluation team (see section 31).
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S'TAfi'S REPORT Cb] THE SCU{D PROGRAMME - PRIORTTIES . LTNES OF APPROACH

30. At this stage of progress in the pnogaramme, it is too erly to obtain
definifive resuLts. lrleventheless, t}re review has highlighted what

has been adtieved and what work is outstandirg encnrgh to lead us to
believe that the firal results will be beneficial.

Review procedu::e

31. @runigsion staff and the ACPIT{s contintrously monitored the roork dore

in the course of ttre first and secord prograrones. ltrenever necessary,
the content and objectives of ttre programne wee adjrrsted wittrin the
Iinits laid dovnr bV the Decision adoptirg ttre lrogranrne.

To fulfill the speific obligations laid down in Article 4, the
@nnission cordrcted a detaild review of the programne durirg ttre
first half of 1981 and consulted ttre Cqrunittees and Groqrs of E>qrents

listed belcm.

- Advisorlf @mnittees on Procranune lhnacgnent (ACPMs)

Usirg workirg papers a.s a basis, edr of ttre five ACPIr{s discussed

the prognanune review at one or more meetirgs. fn sone cases ACPM

sulcccnunittees were set up to trrretrnre ttre workirg papers. A1I the
ACPlts issued written opinions.

- CRESETS Ererqv Subcomni-ttee

lttis Ccttuttittee regrularly contributed towards the steerirg ard ttre
gereral ccrntrileti-on of the progarme. It gave opinions on several
occasions, trrarbicularly vfien ttre first draft of ttris re;nrt was

tabled at the CREgf meetirg of 25 Apnil 198I.

- Ernnw Researctr Evalrrati-on Team (mET)

This irdeperdent team of outside e>pents conunissioned to evaluate the
first erErgy RrD trrognanune suhnitted its verdi-ct in two netrnrts. (1)

The Cqunission has taken accqrnt of most of t}te corrch:si-ons of ttris
team in draftirq the trresent review retrnrt and in the day-to-day
managsnent of the Frograrme.

C

a

I(1) Doc. EUR 6902 - EUR 7350
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tlcweven, it has not fully follqred the advice given by the team in
trrc of its conclusions : as regards abarrlonirg ttre ctrrrent form of the

hydrgoen subpnognarne, because this opinion did not take the lorg-term

develolment of the ererEg scenario into arcqrnt, arxl as regards abarF

donirg vrcrk on energy savirgr in urban transport, because various

bodies have deplored the inadequacy of researdt on this sulcjet.

Develounents. rri-orities ard lirBs of awroactt

32. ltre major develotrments r.uder the pognanre are'reviewed in Arpx fI.
ltre priorities a.d lires of atr4xoactr energirg frcrn the rrork are

bniefly o.lttired below for eadt of the five sulcpnograrrlEs.

33. Enercnr consenvation

Ihe contracts h,hidr harre been negotiated show that in the secord

programne ttrene is greater amprasis on researdr trranisirg scne hope

of pnactical application in ttre short or mediun term.

a
A rixnben of pnonisirg results obtained fronr the frist trrognarure and

tSen developed and e>gloited in the secord (recovery of residtral heat,

irdustrial trrocesses, so1*risticated batteries), will. have a direct
effect on erErgy savirg and on ttre diversification of enenEg resources.

l1tre econcrnic importarrce of the nork done in ttris sr.rlcprograrrne, arxl

ttre role of ererE; conservation in ttre enerEg and RrD strategies

require that ttre research effort strqrld be intensified in the future.

J
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34. Prod:ction and uti-lization of hradroqen

The researdr has confirmed the interestirg fospects held out by the

use of hydrogen of cxrtside origin for trrodrrtj-on of slmthetic fuels.
Itrese fi.rels are extrenply irnportant in ttre effort to redtrce ttre

Oqmnission's deperderce on oil imports, researdr into this stJcject

strould be erpanded considerabty. Alttrough scrne existirg processes

for trxodr:cirg qmthetic fuels are beirg operated on a pilot scale
' (or even full scale), centain scientific ard technical prcblans

renrain and the pay$ack peniod is relatively lorq. ft is feared that,
wittrout some stimulus frcm the Ccrurnrnity, irdustry wlll not have

sufficient irrentive to devote ttre necessqry effort to the develol>

nertt of "secordgensration" processes, whidr are more efficient and

ensure ttrat irdigenous natural resources (bicmass and coal) or imtrnr-

ted feedstock (coal) witl be better used. Such researdr lerds itself
to a coordinated Conrnunity atrproach, since the berefit rrould accrue

in the lorg term.

Slmttretic fuels are srrh an important subject that a special sUbtrxo-

granrne could be devoted to thgn in ttre ne>ct RrD programne. 
C

35. So1ar enerqy

Atthorgh ttre trrogramne as a whole fulfills the cbjectives laid down

for its implanentation, it is ncm clear ttrat tJrene is sqnethirg missirg,
rnnely that no refererce is made to tJle reeds of the developirg coun-

tries.

$rrangh ttre Lcrn6 Convention and other interrntj-ornl agneernents, the

European Ccrununity has veny close lirks witi the lhird !{orld. T}re

solar erErEy' potential of many of these countries is far greaten than

the Ccrununity's - not only because ttrql have greater insolatj-on blt
becar:se their infrastrucbrre lerds itself easily to the rapid intro-
duction of solar enerEy'.

I
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The Ocrnnrission and ttre !,ternber States have already tried to qstablish

solar installations in Mrica and elsewtrere, especially for water-
prmpirg stations.

l,lany of ttre l.Enben States' trrrojects have failed becatrse thqf wene rpt
sufficiently well organized locally (institutional ard social trroblerns,

adaptation ard project managenent difficulties). Itre re>ct programne,

ttreneforb, should contain topics relatirg to researdt into tJle adaP

tation of solar tedrnologies to tJle specific requirernent of the

developirg countries ard the ercourag'sllent and sutrport for irdustrial
reserch in the Cornunity with a view to developirg ttrase tedrrologies.

36. C'eothermal erercnr

Itre follow-up research nonr beiJg carried out, or in view, should

definitety increase the Ccnununity's geothermal resenres blr

developirq new resources ard by impnoving e>ploitation
techniques. It should help to pnovide technology and know-hott

. suited to the Ccnrmrnity's oltm specific needs.
a

In the re)<t fograrnne r.uork is to be done on the more slethsnatic use

of these tectrrnlogies and know-how so ttrat they can be applied in
developirg countries

3?. Enenqy slzstenrs analnsis ard strateqv studies

Nowdays, erErgy covers a broad q>ectnm of the econcmy and analyzirg

ttre interactiqr between energy ard the econcrit1r is nonr a specialized

brandr of plannirg.

Thus it is essential to intensify the rork of actrievir€l representatj-on

of ttre econcmy in ttre nodels $rtrich harze been developed urder ttre
erErgy RrD pnognanune.

)

(2)
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In ttre lorger term, priority should be given to ttro topics :

(i) sUrdy of ttre effect of ererEg prices on econcmic equiliJrriun,
the level of dernand and the organization of energy supply;

(ii) recognition of energy as a factor of prodr.ntion at sectoral
level ard its effect on irdr:strial conpetitiveress in the
Cqrurunity and in the rrcrld.

Ittese considerations mu.st be taken into account wtren the ne>ct trrograrune
is prepa:red.

ITIINAGMGNT

38. B&et
Table 2 gives an orrerall guide to ttre a;4roprj-ations allocated
under the first lrogramne. It shows ttrat the Ccununity

contrihrted 50 661 000 ECU to 683 trrojects, i.e. 51% of total
research e>penditure.

lbble 3 shows tlre proposals received in reply to the call for
tembrs under the second trrogramne, the pnoposals selected,
tlte contracts corcluded ard ttre relevant finarrcial situation
at the tirne of rriting.

One fact established ty this revienv is ttrat ttre furrCs allocated
will rpt pennit the second progralme to be corducted wittrout
c:utlg.

Becatrse of the large runlcer of trxojects received in reply to tlre
caUs fon tenders, some research pnojects wtlich are recognized
to be of interest ard value cannot be given Ccfinunity financiaL
suport through ttte corrch:sion of contracts; this applies
particularly to ttre energy consenration arrl so.Lar energy sectors.

Flrthernore, the ccnmission has received frqn crreece several
inlnrtant hi${rnlity poposals fon pilot solar projects and
g€otherrnar ergloration; the firnncial inplications of these
poposals could rpt be qr.lantified wtren ttre hrdget for ttre second

;rograme was adopted. Nevertheless, the Cqrmission is
endea,vourirg to actrierrc a lroper balarrce between ttre lxoposals
sftnitted in line wittr the funds available ard in ttre best
interests of the lrogramrie.

i

-

I
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39. DFv-todav nanaqsnent

lltre most difficult ard most tirneonsunirg managenent task is to
Iaurntr well-balanced pnojects and ccntrrlete thstt within a neasonable

1reniod. Ttris task requires corrsultation of a large nmben of tecfini-
cal ard sientific e:pents frqn the entire Cannunity (ard scrnetimes

fnqn non{cnnn:nj-ty ccnrntries), t}re organization of praedures for
solicitirg trroposals, inrmlvirg resolution of ttte triclqg pr&Iem of
largr-rages, and the final selection of projects.

Orce the contracts are sigrned and work has begrun, reserdr can be

monitored ard coordinated most effectively bry visits to tJre researctt

sientists and above all by organizirg meetirgs with the contractors
&:rirg $Jhidr ttre state of progness may be discussed on ttre ba.sis of
ttre dar.unents ttrql sr:hnit. ltrese neetirgs are gerErally considered

to be beneficial and stimulatirg as rqard^s botJ: the coordinatj-on

of reserch and ttre disbsniretion of results. (See section 25)

a

l
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@NCLI'SIONS

the irnplanentation of the trvo energy R and D programres - al
evahntion of the adrievsnents of the first and a revie*,r of ttre
seord constitrrte ttris ccrmnunication - has yielded results and

e>perience l*ridr the Cqunission will now have to use to the
best effect. llhe reviev'r has also rnade it possible to identify
giorities h*ridr will help ttre Ccrunission, in -collabor:ation with
the lGmber States, to lay dorvn the lires of atrpnoactr for
contirrirg these actj-vities, wtrile ensurirg ttrat thq,z comply

with the Ccmnunityrs energy and R and D sb:ategies .

Ecause of the lrntrnrtant develolments curently urder way for
implenentirg ttrese troo strategies, the Grunission does rpt
believe ttrat any attanrpt strqfld be made in ttre course of ttris
revienr to change the current progn:arune in such a way ttrat the
text of the Oourcil Decision would need to be anerded. (1)

Instead, it sr.lggests that a nehr progranme should be drawn up
and developd fran 1982.

42. Ilo corclr.rde, the Ccnunission protrDses :

- that the secord proglianme be continued in its curnent form,
botJl as regards the areas and sectors covened and as regards
the orrenall hdget, ht tiat account should be taken, within
the stiblro€Fdffi,of the lires of atrXxoactr whictr are novt

€nergtrtTt,

- that pro1rea1s be made in ttre ne>ct fqrv monttrs to irch.de
in the framerprk p:ogramne of the corrlnon R and D str"ategy
a third programne based on t}te lriorities arisirg frcrn the
review and the aborrgnentioned str:ategies, takirg due account
of the othen activities in progress.

(1) ft is also to be fered that the adoption trrrocedr:re for j-ntensifyirg
the gognanune would not be ccnpleted in tirne in view of the date on
tdtridr the trrognanune finishes (30 .Iune l9B3) .

f

40.

41.

C
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ANNEX I

II{AIN RESILTS

G'THE

FIRST PRoGRAITOG
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MATN RESILTS OF THE F]RST PR,OGRAMITG

Erprqv cqrservati-on

C

l. wirdo.rs aeount for 10% of ttre wall sr:rface of the average tro:se.
Agroximately 35%. of all the het let through the cmter shell as a
uhole escapes through the wirdows. lltre reserdr into irnpnovirg wirrlow
insulation, rntably by applyirg coatj-rgs tJlat reflect ralns wittrin ttre
infra-red spectrr.un b.rt a1low visible rays to trEss, led to the develop-
nent of a speciarly treated plastic film, wtrictr costs only 1.5 Ecu

per qnrare metre, is 6Off transpa:rent and has the sane insulatirg
effect as dcuble glazirg (i.e. 3ttftn2Xl .

rt saves an estirnated 100 kltr pen 12 p"o yer arri pale for itself
within abcmt thJree months.

All the poject-s on insulation confirmed the advantages of reflectiye
oatirgs. Calculatj-ons have strown that general atrplication of reflec-
tine coatirgs could produce an erErE/ savirg of arotrrrl 25/", as conpred
witJ. cornrentional glass wirdows.

Twenty or so pojects irnrestj-gated - ard dsnonstrated - how het p.unp
csr redrce the enerE/ consuntrrbion of dcrnestic hetirg systanrs. Ttre
reserdt faussed on the us$le sources of het arrl on the derrclotrment
of heat pnnp fitted with conpr:essors, electric- or motortiven heat
Funps ard absorption het p.unp. A str.lily on tfie application of
het Sunp in pnivate houses and ap::unents (betwen 60 arrt 80 flats
in all) showed that enerEg savirgs of tp to 50% were lnssible as ccm-
pared with cornrentional hetirg slastars. similar savirgs - betwen
50% ana 56% - can be made by fittirg district heatirg netwonks wittr
5 to 20 },ff het Frlnps whidr take tieir water frcrn rivens, ttre sea,
irdustrial trrocesses and othen sources.

One of the pnojects in this field ha^s been taken as the startirg point
for a new @mnrnity &nonstration project rrrtrich is now beirg actiyely
pnepared.

c2.

{
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\fhricus netlrods of rpdrrtrg the errrry ccrsuaption of trctor vehicle

ergires were &rnlopFd arrt dricle-tesH. llrernal optimization of an

existirg ergire, b give tlre 4-cylir&r, 2-litre, 97tW ltp ergire,

redred the erergy cpnsrmption ry aro'llrd 30S as ccrnpared with the

onigiral version. A[thorr$ the rBr ergire l€taired all the fefirres
of a spark-igrrition erEErE, iB consrrnptior durirg the stardard ECE

clple mabhed that of a diesel ergire w:ith the sare cylirder calncity.

It has been tested in cars on a dsngrstration basis.

Ore prolrt entaild de\Efopirg a trrlant for trebtirg the plastic fi:ac-

tiqr o'f t}te trcnrsehold refirse frcn a tcnnr of 120 000 (i.e. scrre 2400

of plastic IEF lrearl. the stldies porred ttrat ttre req|elirg
praedure &lrclopd bV the Poject was ecorsnically vi$le ard that

eac*r torrre otr plastic recovered neSreerrted a savirg of alnnst 5.25

t.O.€. fhe plalt wl,lJ be,hi.lt in l.lbge aE a Cc|murdty denonstration

proJct. In thory,,,t!t* pa1@ck period *rould be tttree or fcrrr y€ars.

Arcther &rreIcpent was a fluidized bed heat e:ch&qpr ca1$le of

operdtirg at high @peratilres (afprocimately 1000 nC) in atms$ieres

cantainirg co:reine salire gaseo. Tests on the specially built e)Pe-

ri.nental rnit recqded a tJrernrat corrlrtivity of betr*een tgS mf/m2X

ard 290 fw^Zx, &perdirg qr t5e prEicles used, ard an efficiercy of

abort 55*.
lltre Cqrarrrity's &Crst:ratisr pro{Fare also itELt*s a pojet on

the alplication of this qpe of hat etcharryer ln mlt.irg furmces.

6. Ottrer sb.rdiee loled into mys of rw*crirg the mste het frol tjre
off-gnses (at 250.C} frcn firirq kltns fc cermics, wi.ttt a vienr to

usirg it to drlve a 40 krG hrrbo-alErrBtor gernratirg eet' olxatirg
on ttre cgnnlc Ranktre c"1cle (CRC) pirriple ard givlrg an efficierry
of ll1. A p.llot Flstt has b€n brilt. Itre eetlraated ost 1r instal-

led klt is 500 FCU ild the p'oJect gttCIitd break ernn in abort ttlree

Irers. The cgrmica lntustry has sholfi a keen intcrest in this tlpe

of Lnit.

-){ z
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5.
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7. Stcirg het, nectranical erErgy or electricity j.s an ilnportant nearut
of conservirg emrgy vd:ereven suply outstrip dernand.

r$gh-capacity batteries mrst be developed if the rew lethods of storirg
er'nrry are to be aplied in the transporb setor (i.e. in electric
vehicles).

rn order to keep pace with the vigororrs efforts beirg mde in the
United states ard 1n Japan, 15 laboratori.es joired in the 6gnmrnity,s
RrD pognarme on sotrfiisticated tva,/S, LjAl/teS ard solid battenies.

Reserctr within ttre irrilrstrry srrceeded, inter db, in Sxodrrirg bat_
teries wittr solid electrolytes (made of p armira), whictr gnrre satis_
fetory reliability ard penformance when tested over more than 660
drarge-disharge qeles at a current density of 1g2me,/<nr2.
Id/S batteries wittr fitsed salt eletrolytes were also &velopd and
dreaper elenents were ;rodrred alorg with rew cerls with a capacity
of 200 *r assunirg a disetrarge of 20 A ard a curent &nsity of
I08 l*U/kg.

f

c,

t
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Prodrrtion ard utiliaatlqt of hr&ocrgn

8. lllre reserdr into el*troltrtic cells to godre hyibogen bry splitlirg
water hqrqht abqrt sev€d.al inpovsents in the forrn of rur diaprragn

tecfirnlog[es ard rew cata]1ets fon the eletro& str!'f*e. Itre advan-

d cells based on t*rese rnw &chrplogies can halve the investment

costs, r*rile at ttre sanetirne redrrirg the erergy conslmlttion of the

electrolleers by S$ at the quirnlent curren! fnsnty. Irdwtrial
aSplication of the rew nrethod.g ccnrld Toq biry the eost of e.letro-
lytic prodrrtion of hldrogBn dqrn to that of hyilrogdn prodrred bry

other method.s.

9. l[?re strrdies arril erqperi'menbs on tJte safet!'i aspets ar|r on' the cqrshr-
tion ma&riale to be selecbd, rrtably on sp*ial stieels, &norrstfad
that the prabfeirs arre clearly &fird ard that solutlqrs can.be fqrd.
Speially dapbd nettpds of prodrrtrg special steels have ben devel-

o1Fd.

I0. A fqsibility straty cordrrbd on an lrdustrial scald pSoved that
stofirg h6frogen in h1dride form was a ccnrlntitive altsrnt*re to
sbngre in pressurized tanks.

11. Ttre work orr speially adapted trx:ocegses b use rpn-f'esil-erived
hl6.ogpn to csnrert coal intr sryrthq$c f,rnls srrtr {s fiqtrid h}tik.o-

carbsrs arrl mettrarp provided evi&rce that hyibogen ]is rcre econcmic'

irCreases the ernrgy ortprt arrll, above all, makes bgtter use of the

ayailable coal resqrrces. Ttre hyibogen required wculd be $.Fplied

by elctrolleers nrnr:irg: on ntrclar luiler riather t}tan on eletricity
fncn coal-fired stations.

Solar ErErqtl

-

12.. perhatrs the npst strtkirg ac*rievenrent was the &sig[, &velopnern ard

constrilction of the I ll{e E(REI,rS solar ;pmt€r plant at Adrano in
Sicily, the first suc*r plant in ttre snrLd to be cordlected to the con-

ventiorsl gnid.

t
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13. fbwerrer, trttotovoltaic convension gererated the most activity. Togethen,
the improvanents made to the basic cells, the autcrnation of panel pno-
dtrtion and the develotrment of integnated qgstams helped to cut ttre cost
of silicon panels to abcut one fifttr of the 1973 level, whilst e>rterdirg
their service life at the same tirne.

kogress was also adrieved in the work on alternative cells made of
anortrfiotts silicon on cadnir.rn sulpride, whj-ctr dvanced frqn the ha."ic

reserdr staEe to tfie furttrer develotrment trhase.

14. ltre Oorunr.rnityrs research on bicmass corcentrated on identifyirg the
mo.st pronisirg wala of prodrcirg enerEl fron bicmass, on imprcnzirgr

the convension processes and on *rort rotation forestry. Several
l{snben States have stetrped up their activities in t}rese fields as a
result.

The pnogrrarrne also ircluded a nunber of strrdies to assess Eu::ope's
bicrnass resources. Ttrql showed tJ:at the agnicultrl:a1 anl forestry
waste lyirg unr.rsed in the Corurnrnity's tip could pnovide 200 million
t.o.e. tr)er year and that in ttreory the ererEg derived frcm bicmass
qarld satisfy abcut L0% of the Ccrnnrunity's erergy reqrirernents betyeen
now ard the year 2000.

15. I?re solar radiation data collected at 56 stations ttrroughant the
Ccnnunity were used to ccnrpile an atlas showirg the nr.rnber of hours
of sunshire recorded on a horj.zontal sr:rface in eactr of the Ccnununity
countries.

f

'}
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t
16. the Carnurlity r,esenrctr sr the applicationr of solar etnrgy in the tsne

plafred its part in the developrent of solar-porened hatirg ard coolirgl

systars. Tlrenty laboriabries heltrd.to grepare stanfard procedures

for testirg solar ollebrs, and these bave nc*r beeh firali-zod ard

field-tested, Eigfrt pilot test units for sinuLatirg the het load on a

solar heatirg slrsEtr as stch (i.e. on"the enti-re qns|atr ad not $rst
on the collecbr) harre nor been set up j-n t}le l{srber S'tates wit*r a v{enr

b assessirg their luformance urder field corrliti.orrs.

Geotheamal ererqv

17. An erctensive pojet qr the aoquisition ard collatiofi of geothemal

data c'ulmirsbd in tfie piclication of an 'rAtlas of $lbsurf*e Tenlxa-
turres in the Ellnpean &tmltrLity'r.

1.8. $rbstantial pogress tas r-* qr tJre &velotrment of hott*-f. instnmen-

I tatim. Reent advarces in electronics ard weldirg tsctrniques have

mge'it gnssiJr"Le to podlne ry* caqfle of rysurtrg t$p€ratures
of Up to 250'C arrt pressutes of 250 trirs as welL as hrices for measur-

irg the het flon.

19 13re str"rflies on t}te ecorsnics of geothernal hetirg cast light on the

' prStens inrnlrrrgd in assesirg the real costs. Hot€i/e!., so6te of the

problens can be overccne ttt cqrf,imirg t}re firdirqp Of, fasibility
strdies by elpet.inental &ta gathered i.n the field. It is t*rsefore
fair to corch*, at t}is sta{F, that geothermal heatirg is an econcmic

al6rrative to sruerrtiqnl foms of hatirg in large flqsirg ccn;r1e:es.

It rculd be tmEh nnre mrpertitive if minirg costs tafe kept to a mini-

rnn and oe applid new @lttologriee glch as rsater-rdater lrrqt trr*1E

ard flon cqrvectons ca1*Ie of olratirg at relatinely low tearpera-

]'

tures (i.e. aproximably 40rC).
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20. Deep wells wene drilled to e>plore high+nthalEg resenrrcirs in hot
rock formations. In Italy ore borehole ttrrough hot rocks (350'C)

readted a depth of 4100 m, where geottrermal water was fourd; 420"C

was recorded at the bottcrn of anothen well in the same co.rntrlr.
Those are the cunrent records fon ttre irdustry a.s a nrtple.

21. I?re techrology applied to hot dry rocks entails e:<tractirg the het
captured in deep deposits by fracturirg thsn artificially arxt circu-
latirg water throu$r {*rsn. One pnoject in that field srrcceeded in
interconnectirg three shallow (i.e. 300 m) we11s in crystallirre rocks
by an atray of passages created by a new mettrod of stirnulatirg ttre
basement rocks. ltre openirnent will trnve ttre way for furthen researctr
into metfiods of prospectirg deeplyirg hot dry rocks.

$ptems analwis : develorme4t of models

22 . frie mo.st notable results of this sr.rlcpnogranone were the medium-term
(ntfrECA, E)(PLOR ard 8U.,0 arrl lorg-term models (mm/g,f ard EF'()M)

wttictt trrwide a means of &senvirg ererEg supply and dsnand in ttre
Courunity in the light of scenarj-qs constructed by the users thsnselves
ard the establishment of a coordi-nated network of erergg m*lIirg
operts thranghort the Cannrunity.

Considerable effort was also prt into settirg up the data bases

required.

23. EIIRECA, E)(PI,OR and EDY wene develol=d to prorzide rnedir.rn-term fonecasts
of the likely erErE/ dsnard, the main aim beirg to calculate ttre
dsnild in eadr country in ttre light of the macrrconcrnic ard setoral
activities there ard of the interaction between the econcrnies of the
diffenent Mcnben States.
ELRECA is a multj-natiornl macro<oncrnic npdel fon calculatirg the
actr.ral growth rate for the GDF of eadr l{snber State arrl for carryirg
ort multirntional case strrdies.

f
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DgTrqF is a setonal no&l fs ,calculattrg the activttlt ln eadl sebr
of the snryV in €dr frm tlrc aggr,egae totafs calculated $r
8[NECI. ft also calculaEs tie ultinate eqd trrice grd there{
pr9viape a manE of ssessirg tlre inpqgt of ernrry csts on i-rflatiqr.
Itre &ad prlcea are then fd back lnto EIRECA. Conrsgirg results
can be pothred by srrtr iteratian betnen the trruo models.

gtlr| gillres projetians of the &rard 'fc ech Etre oJ 1*gy in eadr

seffi of tlte emt/ in eactr coLurtr'y, takirg EXPIfi,rg data on the

emnl,prtcee'ard on tfie activlty in ttre iJrdiutenl. sedtors as ite
sbrcir-g poitt.

2tt. t8re, dre furd no&l,, -,e" g,r, the sintrlatiqr no&I, prrwi& Ilroje-
tiqrs of ttre fqp-teln qqad. lltrery olffite as follor$

I.GIEE - the lcg-tercn tm&I - bses 1t8 calculatiane on the *io-
emlc ecernrl.e fc 1990 sr4pXl6d b1l ttre nedirrn-terrp mdeLs. It
ercrapoLabe tte 1990 figurcs b gflrn the lorg-'ternr scirario for 2000.

lb&l 9,T then clreks that the eerario is \talid.

25. xtfit nodet"s of the elgr-cfii. srFly $Eb ha\E also been Eonotrrrbd -
ramlyl, EFOU 12 C ann g$Otl 12 D. ltrrery are botlr esigrrFd to &temirc
rftidr systen gi\rss ttre best st4:pLy c€ts.

EFCII 12 C ie based on a oqretrerrive inEr:actlve pftrrare sysEn with

its orrfr fnt€rlati@l ffiq*r data bgs. the rsticral Fta in t;he beee

have all boen hamontzcd anl ale nsed b analyse the ratiqnl
lnlicies. lbrrcuer, lire lrine cbJetive of the model i8 b analyse the

ir*eraction bertmen tlre nttclat erErgy srply ry"t*tlat the interm-
tiatal le\rel.. llh€ noel is e|<trtnel!, corple:t dtd tlr€ru are still a

fs 1mobfene b be s;lrr€d.

EFtoNl U D is: cornis€r ard esier to lse for miltiratlo+a.1. case stldies
sirtre re of tha rntd"qnl &b hctte be€n ain1rllfled.
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26 . lhe first trl:ograme corcentrated not so mrh on erErgy strrdies as srrtr
lrrt rathen on the irrst:unents rneded to corrl:ct sirtr sbrdies.
l,Ierrentheless tre first field str.ldies have rpw been ccmtrrleted and have
prodrced useful erfergy data as well as givirg an idea of ttre inparorre-

. nents that can be nade to the ernrgy systar dr:rirg ttre seond programne.

++
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Developnents urder the secord pnocranune

I . Considerirg the a5ms, thse have been some significant charges in the
five subprcgranunes as well a,s in the pniorities and lines of atrpnoadr

erplved in t}te course of ttre rnork.

Erercnr conservati-on

2 . Reserctr in respect of the residential sector in ttre first prosanme

covened techniques for conservirg energy and for ircreasirg the cr.rt-

prt of hatirg q;zstams. Most of the research coveredthe improvsnent of
ttre ttremal insulation of buildirgs ard the develotrment of het prmp.
Hor,even some important matters were not covered durirg the progralrme

at all, or were dealt with only superficially. Considerably rnore at-
tention was therefore trnid to thsn in ttre secord programne.

Researctr into the insulation of outside walIs, particularly wirdor*s

ard strutters, intodt:arsrts and into the ventilation of prernises t{€ls

intensified.

Sevenal projects deal with the irnprovsnent of conventioral hetirg
qlstatrs and mettrods of controllirg ttrgn.

A considerable reserdr effort is still required to perfect het trrmps

of an advanced tlpe, parbicularly absorytion het frnnps whictr have

a high ererEg-savirg potential; the work is beirg continued in tlle
current . Ttre heat trrrntrs mrst be reli.able, efficient and

e;rsy to maintain, and mr:st be ire>pensive. Similarly, work is beirg
dore on ttre most atrpnopriate sources of heat ard the constituent parts
of canpressor het pnnp6.

3 . the integrated agilication j-n a cpnsistent and conform manner of the
erErSZ consenvation techniques arrailable has also been strrdied; the
possibilities have been snbodied in interpretatlve guideU.res for the
use of arctritects. With this sanre questi-on in mird, a group of ccrnpu;

ter p:ogramrc develotrment speialists has developed methods to opbi-
mize ttre designirg of lortr-ost hosirg by the rse of data lreessirEl
methods.

C
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4 . lltre +Ffustriaf W@r_ uFs tm thirds of r$e enerEl, it ccrsrres ln the
fotm of het; large quantities of this haEt are dissipted ard siq$y
lost. Despite onsiderable efforts to sa\re erErgy ovar ttre last ten
y€rsl tlrere is eti[ an ernrmcNrn poEntfal for irqrov$nt - up to 20S

in nany instarces

5 . llhe utLlizatiqr T i* ftrsl folm by irdustry in terms- of
temgnatrre e:&ribits trc peal€, otE in the tenlErature rargp
1000-I500"C ard the ottrer betnen 100 ard s{X)'C.

Prioqrty ms gd.ven to reoqrdr ln t{F rcs#rg in&striaa.operatirg
at t&e $gtrer tgserabue rar€e, e.g. glaes, ceanrics, cmnt ard
stegl. fn theqe.in$sH.eq thm, ip a hlgh petential for energlz savirg
becanse of ttre trigh operatlry taperatrreB uced. Ibat reoveqr cqleti-
tutes an inrprtant FBfr, of thts poential; @e, in the secqd prggar
re, ttre @ent wr or1 re@\rery Ecfrnl$.e - hi$r-temperature het ex-
cfrarryrs (ceranice, fluidtz€d b€ds), qgga;gc ftuid Rankire ctcle
erg,ires, iEsstrial hat p.rqr.

At the sae tire ressrdl is bairg dsE sr the tfsmal stability ad
tlre ,$rysio-draie.I draracEnist{cs of fluids ard of tle rnaEials
used in thaEainsrirxs,rtrtfi a rriert t,,tlrrrlr trse at tcqxmtrrres of
arqrrt 300 to 400'lC. I.mfrqt€nents ln narnrfactrrirg proc€ses are also
beirg strrdied intensiriely.

In tlre lo*-tanperature rarge, the work on irr:hrstrial pcese used

in the te:<tiles dd food irdrgtries @ltfuxg.

'-jt{ '
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6. In the transport sector, ard partictrlarly in road transport, ttr€ inter-

nal ccnihrstion ergire fuelled by petrol or synttretic fuel warld seenr

to have many years of life atread of it despite its low efficierry
(at trresent 15 to.20/J .

rmlrovenents to this dpe of ergire have therefore been given a high
piority in this secord programe. Ttre main airn of ttre researcfi is to
optirnize the dtaracteristics of ttre 1resent ptrol ergirn to the gnint
r*here its firel consuntrtion does not erceed ttrat of a diesel ergirn of
the sane cylirder calncity, v*rilst at ttre sane tine maintainir{t the
trntro1 ergire's dvantage of a specific trnrer cuttrrrt trvice as high
as that of the diesel erryi-re. Ibrk is also beirg done on methods of
ircreasirg ttre trnrformance of diesel ergirns (low-temlnraturre ernrEy
peovery); the possiJoility of makirg alcotrol ttre main filel fon diesel
ergi-res is also beirg e><amired.

rn tl:e lorger term, with the spread of electric traction, the r:se of
fuel in urban transport could be considerably more flexible and diver-
sified; this wq.rld also reduce trnllution prdlems in this sector.
Besides fi:rther rork to trrodrrce imprwed batteries, this &jective
requi.res a sletem for controllirg battery ctrargrrg ard for regrulatirg
field controls. slnstems of this t14:e are beirg derrelolnd urrler the
rogranme.

8 . fn the ernrqv transformation sector, 5-t is alprotrrriate to &velop ttre
tedtniques makirg use of coal in view of the fact ttrat rrcrld coal
resources are larger b1z one order of magrritude ttran those of oil arxl
gas; fluidized bed cqrib:stion and gasificati-on ccme r.uder ttris hedirg.
Variors ctraracteristics of the fluidized bed mettrod, e.gl. ttre brurrrirg
of various types of coal , 92 ard astr content, arxl corrosion resultirg
.frcm tJle het erchange trrocess, are beirg studied in a nrmber of con-
tracts. A1r parties are beirg vigororsly eercouraged to erchange
information and coordinate research.

7.
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9. Irdustry wastes large quar*ities of poor qualitlz gas. Ttre poesilrility
of usirg this gps or elinintiJg it by neans of a s1rcia1 recorery
hrrrer is beirg trnrestigted, wittr a vietr to sarrirg erErgy arrl potec-
tirg the erwircr$errrt,

I{ree }ret stc* is cqrcerrd, it Krld wlr that nrct aplicaticrs
wilfd be.in thg drestlc seff, wtrere there is already a denrsrd for
ineperslve stprt-term s$age frcilities. Storirg laEnt hat has

foved b be \reqf erqr6tsite,, .so ttrat ttre secrr:l rcp:ame is csrcen-
tratirg qr the rmdr lee cetly qd.fer s1lshs. Pcsilrle applications
fc heat storqe in irdustrry are qrnently beirg erraluabd.

Stc4e by dt@i{Fal lre€ses is beirg elplored f,rm bottr the techrplo-
gical and ecqm.lc qllee, eirce,er*r.gpr leses jn sr.r$ Ireee*res.
fuuld be lor.

12. Electricity afoqpp.usir-{' ao$tisticated batteries is belrg irwestignted,
rnt.menely beeatSe ctr its inbfest in ttre gernraticr scbr hrt aLso

to qrrlre Sequate rse af alErntive scurces of errergy (sun, winl,
waves).

ft is $eolutely eeeential tlrat reeeanir on htteries shorld be cor-
dirnted. tffi {*e ffrat R{D 1pgg@ clce collaboratlqr betwen
f2 fabmtories $as crgBr+zd; thls ts ccrtiruirg. The alrn of ttre
crrlrrerrt poject 1g A perfect hi$rgrer or higtr-&neity arerry flm
htteries or celle.

13. Firally, bro epqiific ag+fcatiore of sberlrg $treel-s are beirg stu-
died. OrE slpteq sill be used fq travelllrg cranes anl anottrer for
Fets of cmr&r ttraing.

+
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14 . Itrere is close coopenation with tJ:e ilRC in respect of ttrerno-c*rgnical
production of hyJrogen. ftris provides a contribution to rspr:a's
actlvities in this field by means of specj-al suveys nreasurirg ttre
basic physico-<trsnicat parameters and additional- researctr into corro-
sion in the medla draracteristic of ttrermochcnical- processes.
No rew research is planned, and the measure will be terminated orce
lxesent contracts have been conpleted.

t5. As regards the electrolvtic prodr:ction of hldrogen, the pncmisirg
results obtaired earlier as regards electrodes ard diaphragrns are
beirg confirmed by rorrl-term triats. As for equitrment, notabry
electrolysers, the transition frqn laboratory tests to 100 kw prototlpe
runs has @tm ard will be intensified as trxeparatory r,uork is cornpleted
and a solution fourd to the transfen pnoblans, especially the cholce
of appnopniate constnrction materials. Ttre otrreration and betravicnrr
of ttrese pnotoepes will then have to be analyzed. At a laten stage,
erraluation, measurement and firrther research will have to be urxlertaken
to brirg ttre trxocess up to ttre irriustrial stage.

Ccmpared wittr actrievsnents elsennrhere, trxogress in t}re Ccnununity,s
alkali electrolysis progranune (urrier ttre aegis of the rnterrntional
Erergy egercy) prts ttre trrograrune catried out ry the @nmission in the
forefront of curzent reserch. Everyttrirg is beirg dore to maj-ntain
that lead, frcm $Jtlich irdustry in the @rununity may berefit as soon
as the rew techrplogies are trnrfected.

.l}
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16 . prcnisirg re&rltp letre Fqt c&tairnd in tire +tqasF ad trangpprt
of hytrogen ; rryg@irg skls b f,€sist corroslqr. frcm hldrogen,

prepauatiq of Erraluatiar triats fc a prototlpe hf*itts storage plant

sbrdled wder tlre first frogfame and pofirtlsr cf a manual qr tJre

safe use of h1&ogen.

L? . 11;re rct signrificant results ds far as Sre uti]izatiqr of, hfqbogpn is
cqrcerred have bn tfnt ttre Eood proepets for.Frpdtriry slrrthetic

fuefs by rew (or modified) trreesses fro coal harre been confirmed;

the hy:trogen rpe&d for these procesrees nurld be slpplied frcrn cutsi&.
$g1 echniqrm shadd g{W hl$rer ossall erErgy yields at godrrtiur
c6ts lcn€ tl6r thce for,ottrer od.stirgr irftEtrial lxocessec.

Solaf ererqv

19. In viest af the shre.d bY solqf T*.gH 
qrd the interest it has

aro.rsed botft in tlre p,ibllc and anry nesenctrers and decision-makers,

it is rcrth higtilighttrg a fa lrcitive poirrts before dirussit4l the

main f€eiilInes of tlre qft:qogrrytnte 9q9br blt sPcbr

Etre inplenenbation cf,.ttre f1ogqlry?.ry $Ft cooryation Qrr solar

erar€v RrD is vreEr{ ffi$rle ard csr be corducea errilT:*t.
Botn cmlieted and current goJcts harre sr.nc€e&d in fillirg the

galEgdinnakirgrrpth€tjne}ctlnCcmnitrrregeardrarddevelop-
rent in thia field (esPeiA[y in Floto\rcltaic conrrersisd : thqf

harrc in particrrfar et$rulAted f,Wttrer ec$qity in tlre ratioral 1ragatn-

les d strerqrtfiernd Hlioln's lnterrntiwl cunpetttive positist by

inltiatirg ard ercqrragd.qt coopeliatisr in many aecbrs betrreen research-

ers, resnatdr c€rrtrea ffit irdustri.al firns; a rri& field of di*ussi'st

+
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tras conseqr.rently been opered up fon ttre latter. @qrps of eryents

fnan ttre entire Cannrurrity have formed to help pnovide researcfiers

with the contacts they desire ard need : thirteen ccnunittees and

grcrrtrs of erpents have been set up, coverirg areas rangirg fron

trnssive solar cqnponents to the erpeninental operati.on of the Eurelios

poh€r station, rpt to mention pilot pnojects in the field.S of trfroto:
rrcltaic conrrersion ard bicrnass.

19. The Ccnanunity programne makes it possiJrle to carry q.rt an econonically
jrstified Qpe of res€rch frcrn rltridr all tJle !,!snber States may

acquire gernral berefits wittrout necessarily havirg to cover the whole

rarge of tectrnologies in their ohrn progremne; dttplication of effort,
as for j-rrstance when several large-scale and alwalm costly operirnental
projects are ca:ried cut, can thu.s.be arroi&d.

Ttre lrogralrme is designed to make rapid progress and actrieve results
whictr.can be imtrrlanented as guickly as possible. Ttris is wtry many

contracts have been corch:ded with irdu.stry, repnesented by small and.

mediun-sized firms as well as by larp interrstional consortia.
In vj.ew of the divensity of solar tectrnotogy, however, an imtrnrtant

part of ttre pu:ogratrune is devoted to fi:rdamental research.

Altogether, ttre Irogramne seens to presenve a balance between

short-, mediun- ard lorg-term projects, between furdamental ard applied
researdr, ard between research into ccrntrnnents ard the develolment of
entire slatans. lbwe\rer, t]re atrlxopriations available did not alIov
alt the valid protrnsals recej-ved in response to the calls for projects
to be follcned tp ard the scope of scrne projects has had to be res-
tricted.

iD
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As tus Jusvbeen ne1tt'tq*d, dre seord rogarme is dirrecbd at
aoceleratlrg thse lrccssqr Htric*r will ernbte sol.ar po1gr to md<e a
rlgal coffirilutidl to the fuinityrs ernnglz sr44rly. I?ris is wtry
aprasis ha been gi\ten to carryir{f qrt pitot pojets a;1t to 6g[re1op
irg eryertiE€ on certain particrrlarly inprtant $$jets.

20. Imovation in the field of solar ernrry inrplrrcs buildirg protoQpe
s1ehs, here tenred pilot Fojects. 1ltlege mrlst irch* a-11 the
inplementirry stagee fncnr frrdamenbl researctr to tehrplogical &velop-
rent arrcl trials (usrnlly sr a redred sald.
Srcfi actidty, therefore, &e6 rpt jrst inply &€J.opirg ccmtrunnts,

hrt irctules the assably of sletans ard srfuystems as thql wtll be

wed latcn poesibly in operatlor. llhe ajm is ossentiaLly an e4leri-
nental ge.
ltlree tlpes of pilot pJet trave been de\rised for this lrog!ftrrrre':

the L rnm Eurelic themro-mchanica.L solar pcirer plant;

Srotonltaic insta[ations with a capcity of bertroeen 30 arrt

3@ Hr;

insta[atime fq 1roerirg qpthetic frnl fsn bimass
(chiefly rffd, wittr a cpity of abqrt 20 tqses a day.

{rrilit(e the demqp@tim go3ecte, #hich i-wolrm sltetems nlnee irdue-
trifl arrl cmerciaf pofitabi.l{ty is potentially hi$r brt has 1et
to be ssrfimed by triaf^s (gpreratly fulf-scale), pilot pno!=ts are

corcerred with the initial bcfurical alplications. Ihus :

Eurelic is a wld rtirst";

protorrcItaic inetallatlqrs with a capity of re than 30 ldf

have rsver lEt been hrilt in Er.uotrn,
i,

* srt lnstaUatiqrs fG lroq,rirEr Tsthanol f,rm wrcd have rcrver

been corrstri.cEd befue.

It strarld aleo be ptnted qrt tiat the ptlot projcts are caried
qrt vrltlr eir€ry care to Europ€n ccopraticr; the creatiqr of
tranmtiqsl asscl.atims is very m.dr ercorrqed, ad the c-ontrac-

tirg parties tmet fneqrrently.
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21. To erraluate the prospects which these projects hold out for tJ:e Ccnunu-

nity and to translate thsn into recommerdatj-ons for firrthen acti,on,

e)pert retrnrts are drawn up in suitable sectors. I?re results are gene-

rally trDli$ted. Evaluation covers :

- ttre performarrce and economy of solar erergy applications in housirg
(in prblicatiod,

- ttre lntential ernrgy yield and, whene appropriate, the econcrnic

potential of :

. trhotovoltaic convension,

. bj-crnass techniques, compared to its othen r:ses (food, tn"rildirg

materials, etc) (three p:lclications betveen J-977 ard 1980),

. biogas irrstallations in the Ccrununity,

. solar arctritectr:re (in pr:blication),

. wird power,

. solar radiatj-on (atlas : first rrolune pJbli*ted,

. agricultunl atrplications.

- ttre basic pndlans corunected with inpnovirg the prodrctivity of
biona.ss crotrE.

Similarly, th€ results frcrn operatirg ttre Euneliqs pot€r plant will
be erzaluated from mid-1982.

22. Takirg each setor in turn, the follovirg develolments should be

rpted.

the Eurelios thermo*echanical solar power plant tns been ccrntrrleted.

It was imugrurated and connected to the ENtr retwonk on 26 !6y 1981 , .

sirce wtren it has been openational. As to the future, coopenation

wittr potential olnrators of otfien pnojects beirg developed elsewtrere

in the world (I?ance, Spain, USA ard ilapan) is r.rell worth consi&rirg,
rntably r+ith a view to ercharqirg the results of erqrerirnents.

-tD

tD
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?3. Scme contraGts feir 4,?qt$fllaic ntLot pbiects have.been comLt*d'
sd o(lrers are"beirg negotiated, so that, by the tirne ttre reFMne
erds in nid-1983, edgfiben lnstallations wltfi a btat installed
cap*it1z o,f 1.3 tOf wiII be operatirg in the l€nber Sates frar Dermark

to Sicily ard frm lrelard to Cfeece, sqplyirg eletricitlz for
rraricue ryrl1q* -'ah i.solateU viffap, &ery farril, s<!lroL, Elecnnnr-
nication tranenritter, airport, &salirntion plants, prnpirg,disirfc-
tirg waE Froft.nlrg h1&ogen.

All these,e\r€fotrrentg nC.Il mahe the Coummity'a tnrld Leaer in t}is
rrcry prunisirg field ard wiLl enccnrap its irdustry,to Ssrxre its
ri€htftr1 trrlace anid strorg interrntiornl conpetition. Firms of alt
sizes are ergaged sr ttrese pilot pnojects, ard ttre authorities in
sevenaL l€nber States are contri-brtirg finarpially to their imlrtanen-

tatisr.

lltrere is a case, hor€\rer, fd .,trm,rtirq a fair annrnt of e:glorabry
resrrtt LaE irto drotovolla.ic conrrcrsion.

24 . S majon impvcaer* in,t}re Amrrtty,-wi& nPti{ork pf stations fqq
measurins solar radiation has erabld sigrrificant lr1c{tress to be ma&

in the evalrration of solar erErgr as a usable re€dlrce.

25 . As regrOs sol+f tqetirry:'in hcusirgr, crlErent'ectividr is noslly €n-
sred with passirle rysqns an{ witn rbvelopirg 'solar architectilrefl,
fon r*trich it is pfsuFd to draw lry Ocnmunity gui&lines ad star&rds.
A Ccnnnrrdty cnpel,ition for architects to deqlgrr mlar hrildirgs was

\rery stncessful.
:.

In futlre, an effort is to be rnade to create bett€r links between

solar lretirg projets arrt ttre panlLel activities in the erErgy-

savlrg sdeprogme ard to irrlrde nore reseErrdr into slcterns which

use air as the het transfer fluid.

*

l
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26. As stressed in the sunrey of the first fognamne (1) (of Section 14) ,
bionass tras cqrsiderable energy potential; herce, activities in this
secbr have an important place in tJre secqrd progra[me. As well as

basic researdr ant feasjbility str.ldies, work is beirg catried qrt at
the nurent on the e>ecutj-on of ttre pilot projects nentioned in Section 20

(2). S&sequent measures will be directed at er,ploitirg the trrocesses

and tedrniqures for pnodrrirg slmthetic firels &veloped, or to be

developed, rlrder the hldrogen subpnognarune (see Section34 of tJre main
pages).
In view otr progness to date ard of the pospects for this sector, the

reserdr and pilot project activities strotrld be intensified in the rext
RrD prograrne, to erEb1e maximun use to be made of bicrnass resources.

(1) Arnex r
(2) Arrrex II

-C
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Geothemal Bemr

AE far as UE eoofcatiqr of geo{ltsmal resenoirs is cdrcernd,
trhf borir1gn rnar;pn*li (tn tle lhibd ringdml ard
arcurd lfaples (in ftatyl tn,e revu.ld rw geottnraal rrafxtlrcreEt.

{tpd€ um 4lawnt*$, *r ,uufre it posaible b &relqp gootkmal
€nerg6f qmrcially for djstr.lct hgatfrry rrt in or&r to generate
eletricitlz.

Follow-rp rctiqr wfll hsilre to be talen to step rp elgloratim in
ttlose ar6aa bfttctr harc been asstgrd ptority on UF game
ttrat slrfe ard ndberrfc goepecti-rg has revealed good

Sothe!ilal potentiaf ard ttpre ane good fospects for trsirg
tlre resosce b kfit focafity qrd regicr ecmicagr..

Itre erlelopomt of goophfsical poryc'Lirg nethods re{srires a
frrrther effort to be 'qa& b cqrfi:m tte firdirrye of
€teerln€nts qr the ftrst taet clte (ltanalel bry trlfint ort tlpse
netkls qr a seqd sita of rplcanic rrd< c seiliwrtary rock
of .rplcanic GigiJr.

ls regalds frolq,*t#+lqpr E TA Sqef+Frr!+ nethod for ogl.ottirry
high--enthatpry fietda cansLeting drieffy of hot Eter has bst
s.ecessflrlty tried otrt ln ttrc Cryl fl,egrei (lbfete). TtF
&rnlogment of a Et line ard of an opartnental operaticral
poceare altm an aBLEaE asrlesserrt otr tlte hdroCynmic
arrt ttnrmrctaical f*fag srr*td sith borirg, cqrletirg
ant eryIoitirg nells ard rltil ttra surfae eegloitaticr ant th€
reinjecticr of UE seeara,tsA liqrdd l$aae. Solvirg tlrese

Er$tcms ehnild tnlp to ralionaffg rryig**tt of tlrese
lesilrclag.

Effcts will rs t!a\r to be qrcntrad qr tle grlleics of
roervoirs *lich ha\re hl$t xd vwy trleh @eratrres, th18
bettg the qtly $ay of sr rdrstanilry of t$e tfremo-
dytrmics of geotb€ilaf fleLds, part*:ufarty as rle€Frd8 in-situ
fluld eqnnsicr, *alirry, distrihrticr of salts beillesr tle
Iiquid ard gamrs fhas€s ard the poartiqr of aryeroitical
flulds.

', t{4-
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This research will conibine laboratory tests under dynamic

conditions - interaction between water anl rock, solubilities,
the $rysico-chemical theory and ttre mechanics of siltation -
with studies on models.

In addition it will be necessary to develop a basic set of
instrunents, materials and proper driuing equipnent and grocesses.

One fumrediate effect of ttris research covers ttre stirnulation of
dry an{rzor low-outtrut geothermal wells; ttris calls for arr
jncrease in ttre nunber of on-the-spot ard laboratory tests.
the econqnic implications for ttre develotrment of fields are
considerable.

The research carried out lnto low-tanperatr:re geothermaL heatinq
trrocesses has resulted in the successful develotrment - alttrough
tltis is still at ttre stage of technical and econornj-c feasiJrility
studi.es - of a porytropic heat prmp of the water/water epe and
the desigrn aryl evaluation of a water/alr convector wj-ttr forced-
draught vsrtilation and a very low inlet tenrperatr:re.
lhese processes e><tend the scope of geothermal heating to alloul
the use of fluids at ternperatures of 40"C.

they considerable increase the ccnunr:nity's energy reserves j-n

tie form of low-grade geottrermal heat energy.

R+D efforts should now be made in two directions:

on-tie-spot pilot ocgreriments should be carried out to confirm
that ttre results obtained with low-grade heat at the feasiJcilier
and potot]4= stages with heating processes at low and very lor.r
tenperatures can be applied industrially.

wittr medium-enttralEg sources (hot bnine), research should be
continued ard new research undertaken into processes for generatirg
electricity using two-tr*rase pelton w?reel tr:rbines, binary qgcles
with di-rect contact heat errchange and $r developing organic-steam
brrbines. These processes and machines are suitable for pJ.ant-
generatirg between 0.5 and 5 MWe.

\

32.
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t! stp1fld ateo be to'remven nlrsals (borcr, L|thitm'

silicur, Kl, etc.) of 56ryrmlc or s{fat€gric v6lue try reane of

ttrermtmical separatim ad other cryetirry rethods.

Itre ftret largp-ecale Arqrean'f,i€l:d,arqlerillrcnt ql @!-g*g9g!g,
rfij.cb msidwigrnd 'b,,a!Sa ttre feasibllity of extracttrg tst
&cro hot drf,r,-rrodcs ll-€!S,, was cuXed ant in ercIt by &lltiry
a ptr of dit€ctf$a} hre[O.le thrqryh solid gnanite b a depti

d 2 000 rretres.
|Erlg sl$'tertapan t erctrsger ts b be brq€trt lnto operatiol

ln ttp first fen mrtjrs of Ut82.

lte elperiment rr*rtat<an ttt tfp {hit€d Xii$cn $onrld l€ad to

a p{!ot erysiment at even geater deeti if, and m'ly if, it
is iratlfied tsy tfre re$rlta of, 1x..wIF rwctt lnto tu
teturicaf arrt eggguic feasi.biliff of tle lroject. If ttlis is '

tlte case,,ttlern.!s elpry'iikettffithat a site with different
potogical {netmorfllic W*} ana geo*yn6qlc (actir'e tectonics}

featilro wur be c*roe€n fc the nee(t series of ta8t8.

rtxlre tns alreaily been qrsl.derSle scientific spin-otrf frcn

tlris fo1et ln s11t&$*lp1ina5y fleldg' inrnlvirg areag

orsFctd with ul? sttmrlatl€n.of golld rcEks ailt tr€
pedicticr of eartlquakes.

Itt6inerestfurgtf|at.sreoft}gryltresearcr'hasbeert
qeired witb cmnllity funstration lroJects, e.g. the

Stracbogg hes been ccrdrired ntth rrse of the fluid
for fustfc neatirg ar-d tle Fry &qP boretple of Sasso 22

at tan{ene}Io. Ot*rer Agg1straticr goJects are tfe direct

rcsrilt of ltreytors ry smk sryprtqd bv th: TTY'
e.g. tlte euq*oratXsr of t*te Triassic in the Paris

bssin rou1ae4 in ule s|6errho|l8€ *"J* in le[eray;
slnllarly, tfi|e ecgloratd-an of 'qq l'effi( bEstn ard the

uarc*ndood borehore r€d to the sorrlhruton roJect for
batfnt rw brildirryn.

-q6-
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Ernrq\/ s\/stsns analvsis and strat€cn/ sUldies

37. Energy npdels have been devised bv the oqrmission in crose
cooperation with national workirg parties so as to make

available to the national authorities concerned arrt to ttre
Ocnmj.ssion rptlroils of analysis arxl erraluation drich can make

a real contrihrtion to ttre formulation of energy lnlicies. .

Ili*rcrto, ttre work done under the second trrognanne has
concentrated on inpnovirg the noders ard developing new ways of
retrxesentirg the energy systen.

38. Ttre mediun- and lorq-term imtrrrovalent of ttre ocnnruniezrs energy
npdels is to be achieved try naintaining ard extendirrE t5e data
banks, introdtrcirg the rnoders into national research centres
and within the ccnmission, reassessirg ttre trxrameters gsed in
the models anl developirq nerv data-trrrocessi.rq nethods.

39 . Derrelopirg ne'hr ways of relrresentirq ttre energy systam witt
inrolve devising a nnrltinational macro-sectoral n*l htrictr will be better
able to identify ttre rerationships betneen the mediun-term
&velotrment of sectors of the Er:ropean econcmy ant ttre energv
q;sten. rt wilr also include the application of a formalized
instnnent to determine prlorities in respect of energy RrD
(the best way of distrilnrting ttre R+D budget orrer a r*role rarge
of nerv technologies).
I?re repnesentation of ttre energy supply system will also haye to be
inprwed by includirq gradr-ral develotrment mechanisns w?rich will
alrorp the rrery technologies to penetrate the market.

C

c
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40 . l{orr &at ttre nodels denti.qed in ttre fl,rst InoEFre are ogxrafJoal,
tlp tjne trae re to eamlr q.rt a ra*er of ,case et'dte lEaed qr :

:.;udirn-tem ffigy drudyl Ro&I.e, tfii,ctt can be usd to
mlse etrmic d F€eWrel,t*qj+q!*@ for al.l $n lle*a
stales ryrd ts ,ilq$,qq€ ttp co6sirylfst otr sach energy

;3ofrpt gr ffiF silJtr cf,is# seffs;

(11) lqrg*sw, sErW dq!ry4 4qdFls, {tidr q* E!€o be EfipLi€d

to tfu EeF €neqr q!qqs#, $ Saipect, of dlfferent
folms of crugy d tlpes otr use;

(tt1) €nergry cnnpfy *T cqn ba,ru€d b rcrk drt the

beet netr oe ofpnfzfrg smfy h order to Ft, energv

hard in acorrdarne with dlffesrt &jetirres arch as,

e.g, nin&ltlrryl eost6, nliiln{zirg llrrc@lt, mlninlzirg

ry arrd amlfirq the rsr todtnorygfes in both t}le
a4ply d M s*to(s.

4l . It F also rreesary to ebsmfrle tfte t"fe of tte rs
dtrclagi€s fn ernrgiy sn4pty, to cfaaaffy tf,r€ge Wrptqgf€-
ani to alloeate hlfretary'ruaru tg the varlqrs RrD eetorE
e bgrics.

42 . The nndellfug sllab FiLt also tnvl b be exterff b apfy to
tlc latet l$c $t*e, (Les, ard tltcre w111 harn to be

dlgqrgsicran the qfllcattcr of ths ret]rods ueed bry ttle

fuisstcr in tfts pospectlne rs l$s lltatsa, $lEX$ ad
Pcirryal.

(il
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43 . Lastly, apart frorn ttre atrplicati-ons, ttre maintenarae ard

the improvanent of the ocisting models, ttork should be done on

developi-rq a new generation of models, trnrticularly :

(i) a dlmamic nultinational macro-sectoral energy demand nodel;

(ii) an imtrxoved enerq/ sutrply model;

(iii) Em energy R+D npdel to help tcnnrards a more rational
allocation of hr@et.

44. Tf nrodels are to be developed successfully and usefully, there
m.st be ftill and permanent ccncnunication between the various
national teams and ocperts and ttre Ccnunission's departments.

Prelirninarlz contact has been established by the Comission wittr
internal and ecternal users and one of the irnportant tasks for
t}te fi:ture develotrment of the prograrune will be to step up ard
e>cbend ttris contact, especially in view of the wide interest
alreadlz sho'rn.

***
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